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August 18 , 1966 
Dr. & Mrs. Milton Bessire 
4809 Retana 
Madison, Wisconsin 
Dear Brother and Sister Bessire: 
I 
Thank you so much for inviting me into your home during my 
week in Madison. I thoroughly appreciated the thoughtfulness 
behind the invitation , and I realized something of the imposition 
it must have caused. Both of you have dlspl.-~yed a courageous 
Cnrlstian si:,irlt throughout this campaign effort. I know that 
unusual hardships have been worked on you because of this 
effort, but I deeply appreciate all that you did to make it 
such a wonderful success. 
I was happy to have the opportunity to become better acquainted 
with your family and to be able to visit with the other people 
you had for dinner that evenihg. Thank you for remembering 
me in asking me to be a part of that group. 
My prayers and best wishes are with the continuing work in 
Madison. I am confident that the future does hold great 
opportunities and almost unlimited horizons . I feel that the 
work ls on a sound basis and know that much of tl'.e credit 
must be given to your family. Please be assured of my 
continuing interest and willingness to help at any time I 
possibly can. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
